[A Case of Anal Canal Cancer with Skin Invasion to Which Abdominoperineal Resection and Perineum Reconstruction Were Performed after Neoadjuvant Chemoradiotherapy].
A 74-year-old man visited our hospital with an awareness of anal mass and bleeding. He was diagnosed as adenocarcino- ma of anal canal with wide spreading skin invasion. After neoadjuvant chemoradiotherapy(radiationtotal 45 Gy/25 Fr; cape- citabine 825mg/m2)was performed to reduce the mass volume, laparoscopic abdominoperineal resection with large perineum skin resection and lateral lymph node dissection was carried out. The perineal defect was repaired with a rectus abdominis musculocutaneous flap. Six days after surgery, the rectus abdominis musculocutaneous flap necrotized, and second perineum reconstruction by the bilateral gracilis musculocutaneous flaps was performed after debridement of necrotic tissue. We reported a case of radical resection of local advanced anal canal cancer with skin invasion by performing combined modality therapy and perineum reconstruction.